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BY LIZ SIDOTI
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON | Coun tin g down  to
Election  Day, Barack Obam a appears
with in  reach  of becom in g th e n ation ’s
first black presiden t as th e epic cam -
paign  draws to a close again st a back-
drop of econ om ic crisis an d lin gerin g
war. Joh n  McCain , th e battle-scarred
warrior, h olds out h ope for a Trum an -
beats-Dewey-style upset.

Wh oever win s, th e coun try’s 44th
presiden t will im m ediately con fron t
som e of th e m ost difficult econ om ic
ch allen ges sin ce th e Great Depression .

In  th at effort , h e’ll alm ost surely be
workin g with  a stron ger Dem ocrat ic
m ajority in  Con gress, as well as
am on g govern ors an d state legisla-
tures n ation wide. GOP in cum ben ts
at every level are en dan gered just
eigh t years after Presiden t Bush ’s elec-
t ion  ign ited talk of last in g Republican
Party dom in an ce.

It ’s been  an  extraord in ary cam -
paign  of sh attered records, ceilin gs
an d assum ption s. In deed, a race for
th e ages.

SEE CAMPAIGN | 12A

BY BEN DOBBIN
Associated Press Writer

ROCHESTER | In  th e south west-
ern  corn er of New York wh ere
Republican s h ave predom in ated
sin ce th e party’s foun d in g in
1854, U.S. Rep. Ran dy Kuh l Jr.
casts h im self as th e un derdog in  a
rem atch  again st  Dem ocrat  Eric
Massa, a ret ired Navy com m an der.

Th e two-term  Republican ’s sur-
prisin g stan ce in  a largely agricul-
tural district th e size of Con n ecticut
wh ere registered Republican s out-
n um ber Dem ocrats by 53,000 vot-
ers suggests th e race is teeterin g 
on  a kn ife edge th e secon d tim e
aroun d.

Judgin g by m ost polls, in  fact,
som e pun dits th in k it ’ll be a sur-
prise if Kuh l win s. Th e seat is on e

of four in  New York th at could flip
from  Republican  to  Dem ocrat .
Dem ocrats curren tly h ave a 23-6
advan tage in  th e state delegation .

Un der th e pressure of public
dissatisfact ion  with  th e Iraq war,
GOP dom in an ce ben t but d id n ot

break in  2006 as th e 29th  District
re-elected Kuh l by a slim  

SEE RACE | 12A

Randy Kuhl Jr.
Age : 65
Dat e of  bir t h : April 19, 1943.
Part y : Republican
Residence : Hammondsport
Religion : Episcopal
Educat ion : Union College,
Schenectady, N.Y., B.A., 1966;
Syracuse University College of 
Law, 1969.
Experience : After a career in
private practice, Kuhl won election
three times to the state Assembly.
He won the first of nine terms in
the state Senate in 1986. He beat
Democrat Samara Barend in his
first run for Congress in 2004 and
was re-elected in 2006, defeating
Eric Massa, another first-time
candidate.
Family : Divorced, three sons.

Kuh l p lays un derdog in
29th  District House race

BY JEFFERY SMITH
jsmith@the-leader.com

CORNING | Proposit ion  1 is n ot a
vote wh eth er to fluoridate city water,
but th e results will h ave a m ajor
im pact on  th at decision . 

Th e p roposit ion  will allow
Corn in g city residen ts to decide if
th ey would like to ch an ge th e City
Ch arter to strip  th e City Coun cil of
its auth ority to fluoridate water. 

A “yes” vote will am en d th e ch ar-
ter rem ovin g th e City Coun cil’s

auth ority to fluoridate water. A “n o”
vote wou ld keep th e ch arter as it ’s
p resen t ly writ ten , an d  th e City
Coun cil wou ld retain  th e auth ority
to fluoridate th e city water supply.

In  th e fall of 2007, several m on th s
after th e City Coun cil voted, 5-4, to
fluoridate, a group  o f residen ts
opposed to th e p lan  laun ch ed a peti-
t ion  drive. 

Th e pet it ion  u lt im ately p laced
Proposit ion  1 on  Tuesday’s ballot.

Mayor Tom  Reed  said  residen ts
wh o don ’t  wan t  th e City Coun cil

to  decide on  fluoridat ion  sh ou ld
vote “yes.” 

“If they wan t the City Council to
decide the issue, they should vote no,”
Reed said. “Yes is no and no is yes.”

If th e p roposit ion  fails Tuesday
an d th e coun cil retain s its au th ori-
ty, th e issue is st ill n ot  set t led . Th e
City Coun cil wou ld  th en  h ave to
form ally vote to  m ove forward  with
fluoridat ion .

However, if th e proposit ion  passes
Tuesday, th e coun cil loses its auth or-
ity to fluoridate an d th e issue is over.

Ch ad Moore, a residen t again st
fluoridat ion , said th e cost to in stall
fluoride could easily run  upwards of
$500,000.

“Th is project is goin g to cost m ore
m on ey th an  an yon e claim s,” Moore
said. “It  was origin ally a p iggyback
on  a water d isin fect ion  project. Th e
city is n ot goin g to receive a gran t for
th e disin fect ion  project, so m y guess
is th is could cost th e city a m ajor
am oun t of fun ds.”

SEE TURNING | 12A

Prop. 1 a turning point

Eric Massa
Age : 49
DOB: Sept. 16, 1959.
Part y : Democrat
Residence : Corning
Religion : Catholic
Educat ion : U.S. Naval Academy,
1981; Naval War College.
Experience : Served in Beirut,
Bosnia and the Persian Gulf during
24 years in the Navy. Worked on
the staff of the House Armed
Services Committee, then left to
work for retired Gen. Wesley
Clark’s presidential campaign in
New Hampshire. Lost to Kuhl in his
first run for office in 2006.
Family : Married, three children.
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Randy Kuhl and Eric Massa have a discussion Aug. 21 at  Corning Cit y Hall.

BY JOE KAFKA
Associated Press Writer

PIERRE, S.D. | Have gun , will t rav-
el – even  if th e econ om y’s sh ot.

In  th e h eart of South  Dakota’s
ph easan t-h un t in g coun try, licen se
sales h ave been  st ron g th is fall
despite gasolin e prices n ear $3 a gal-
lon  an d a loom in g recession . Dit to
for h un t in g licen se sales in  New

York, Utah  an d Colorado. Th e lead-
in g retailers of outdoor gear, m ean -
wh ile, say sales of sh otgun s, am m u-
n it ion  an d warm  cam ouflage cloth es
aren ’t  too bad con siderin g th e econ -
om y’s h eadwin ds.

Hun tin g’s popularity h as wan ed
sligh tly in  recen t years, an d Am erican
fam ilies are tigh ten in g th eir belts as a
recession  loom s, but busin esses cater-
in g to h un ters say th e sport’s outlook

rem ain s relat ively h ealth y durin g
th ese h ard econ om ic tim es.

“Hun ters m ay n ot get th e latest
product, but th ey’re st ill gett in g th e
th in gs th ey n eed an d gett in g out
th ere. Ou r sales are h o ld in g up
good,” said Larry Wh iteley of Bass
Pro Sh ops, a privately h eld com pan y
th at is on e of th e coun try’s biggest
suppliers of outdoor gear. “It ’s a fam -
ily tradit ion . You kn ow, deer cam p

an d all th at stu ff.”
Som e publicly traded com pan ies

th at sell gun s an d oth er h un tin g
equipm en t, such  as Cabela’s In c. an d
Sm ith  & Wesson  Holdin g Corp., are
sh owin g sign s of weakn ess, h owever.

To th e exten t th at certain  region s
of th e U.S. are n oticin g a dropoff in
h un tin g an d fish in g act ivity – 

SEE HUNTING | 12A

Slow econom y has little im pact on  hun ting

Cam paign
tilts toward
Dem s in
final days
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The U.S. Capitol is seen Saturday
in Washington, D.C.
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List of who and what will be on
area ballots appears on page 9A.
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